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Porpoise Rescue Methods in the Vellowfin Purse Seine Fishery 
and the Importance of Medina Panel Mesh Size 

ERIC G. BARHAM, WARREN K. TAGUCHI , and STEPHEN B. REILLY 

ABSTRACT -Introduction of the porpoise releasing method known as 
"backdown " by Anton Meizetich and Manuel Neves and the development of 
small-mesh porpoise safety panels by Harold Medina raises the question of the 
optimum mesh size for the panels. Medina panels of relatively standard dimensions 
hung from 2-inch mesh webbing had been installed in about half the nets of the U. S. 
tuna purse seine fleet before passage of the Marine Mammal Protection Act. The 
fishermen believed, and several statistical studies indicated, that use of the panel 
resulted in lower porpoise mortality. Despite the improved performance, however, 
porpoises were still being entangled in nets during the backdown process and a 
recent study indicates that up to 30 percent of porpoise mortality is due to this 
factor. Using mainly porpoise specimens taken in the fishery, measurements of 
penetration of porpoise snouts and flippers through mesh openings of 2, 1 'l's, 1 V2, 
and 1 inches were made to elucidate the potential reduction in porpoise entangle
ment that could be expected through use of Medina panel mesh sizes of less than 2 
inches. With their jaws closed, the snouts of even the smallest specimen could not 
penetrate 1-inch mesh, and the average penetration with the jaws open was 
grossly reduced as were penetrations of pectoral fins . Because of added weight 
and drag, additions of large sections of small-mesh netting can drastically affect 
the buoyancy and hydrodynamic performance of purse seines. Recent tests of 
porpoise "aprons " and "chutes " (trapezoidal-shaped sections of webbing ap
pended to Medina panels) promise a means of making small-mesh netting compat
ible with tuna purse seine performance. 
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INTROD UCTION 

Hi , tori ca ll y, fi he rme n have attempted (0 

se lect ne llingofa mesh size th at re tai n, the ir 

target spec ie w hile permi tt ing unwanted 
spec ies or sizes to escape. The situat ion In 

the ea. tern tro pi ca l Pac ific U . . tu na purse 

se ine fis he ry, however. is complex. In thi~ 

fis he l) the majori ty of the mos t important 
spec ie ' . the ye ll owfin tuna, Thill/nils (/I/w 

cares. i, take n by sco ut ing, herding, and 

e tt ing pur e se ine ne ts on school of por
poi 'e wi th v, hich the larger yellovv fin a\

~oc i ate (Perrin . 196 : Green et a!.. 1971). 

Three spec ies of pelagic dolphills. or por
po i e a they are more commonly referred (0 

in the fishery . are primari l) e\ploited by thc 

fis hermen. In order of decreasing impor

tance. these pecies are: the spotted dolphill. 

S(el/ella allel/llala : the spll1ner dolphll1. S 

/(Jl/glrtl .l(ris: and the common dolphin . De/
phil/liS delphil. In the li,hel,) . the,e ce ta

cean, "lI'I: referred tIl re'pcL'tllcl) '" ,pot 
te rs. spi nners. and \\hi tebelhe., . The race., 

a nd distn but io ns of the stoch are described 
by Perrin ( 1975) and Evans ( 1975) . 

W hen "porpoise fishing." as the method 
is ca lled, the objective of the fishermen has 

bee n to retain the tuna and free the porpoise, 
but because the tv, 0 forms are approxI 

mate ly the ame ize it is not po"ible to 
eparate them by mesh-size chOice . While 

capab le of easil) leaping over the corkllne. 
porpoi,es shovv little tendency to escape 111 

this manner. Thus , in the earl) years of the 
fis her}. and uesplle the effon .. of the fi~her
men. large number, of porpoi,e \\ere killed 

I~ hen the) became entangled III the n) Ion 
webbing of neb or were a keu up \\ ith the 

tu na. 

Becau\e of the thhermen', .. ubsequent 
de\e lopment of a porpoi,e re,cue proceuure 
knovvn a, "backuO\\n" and Introduction Ilf 



thc related .. :--Iedina panel.·· me,h-~ize 

,eleLllOn became an Import:mt con'ldera
lion. and a a re,ult 01 pa,~age orthe l\lanne 
:-'Iammal Proteclion . ct (Public L3\~ 92-
522. 92nd Congre". H R. 10.+20.21 Oc
tober 1972). a con"derallon that ha, legal a~ 
\Iell a. practical implIcation,>. This la\1 abo 
mandated the , atIOnal ;\Iarine Fl',herie, 
en Ice (. :--IF ) 10 \1 or" \\ ith the fishermen 

to de\elop pnrpni,>e ,>a \ Ing gear and 
method, In the 'pring of 197.3. re,>earch 
directedlO~ ard, thi'> objecti\e began at the 

outl1\\e,>t Fi,heries Center in La Jolla. 
CalIf. under the direction of Richard 
!'vic eel). ~ ho had ,>tudied tuna pur,e sein
lllg fa II 0\\ ing the con\·er\lon from pole
and-line fi'>hlllg (1\IcNee l). 1961). 

everal lllnmation'> ,>uch a, hydraulIc 
gate,>. '''-lIll1ner nets. and \'ariou,> "Ind,> of 
aCtll"lIC ,ignab had pre\ iousl) been tried 
b) outhll e,t Fi. hene, Center per'onnel. 
"nne had hO\1 n real prom"e. Therefore. In 
Its carly 'lage,. the phllo\ophy of the pro
gram 1\,1\ Il1 \\or" \Iith the exi,tlllg pur,e 
'>elllll1g sy\lem and to help perfect tho,e 
re cue procedures that lhe fishermen had 
de\eloped. that they belIeved 111. and that 
many of them \\ ere alread) u'>ing. to rapidl) 
effect a, great a reduc tion in porpoi,e mor
talIt} a, pO"lble Progre., In thiS \\ or" ha~ 
pre\ 10u,ly been reported (Department of 
Commerce. 197.+: Staff. Porpoi . e/Tuna In
teraction Program. Oceanic Fi,herie'> Re
,>ource, Dl\ I,ion. 1975 and 1976) 

The obJectl\ e, of tIll', paper are to: I) 
reI IC\\ the hl'>tor) nf pnrpol\e re'>cue proce
dure, de\eloped hy thc fi,hermen: 2) pre
,>ent mea,uremenh 01 the degree of penetra
tion of pOlpt1l\e appendage,> through \ ariou,> 
1l1e,h '>lIe . and 3) ttl point out the impnr
tanu' 1111l1e,h-'>l/e eJection. 

:\IEOI'\.\ P.\:\'EL HISTORY 

Pnm to pa,'>age of the \l anne l\laml1lal 
Pr(ltelti,)n d. fl,hermen e\pen1l1ented 
\\ nh lllcth"d and geM mndlficaLIon, that 
\I\luld rcduL'c thc InCidental "III Ilrpnrpol,e. 
Thc e ellon'> re,ulted In t\\O related de
lel,)plllCnh, "bac"do\\ n" and the 
'\Iedlna p,lllcl" 

Baci,do\\ n 

Running ,I I e"c1 In reI er,e to pull the 
,'or""ne under\\ ,ner to dump un\\ ,Inted 
,',IlLilc'> l11.1y h,l\e' \1(La'lonally beenu,ed In 
the' ,111101111,1 '>ardll1e \1r m,lc"crel pur'>c 
,<'IIIL' 11\hcI). hut \11I0n \lel/cLIch. L.Iptdin 

of a ,mall. an Pedro seiner. the original 
I V Al1fh(lIlY M .. is generally credi ted \\ ith 

de\eloplng thIS method of porpoi~e remo\ al 
in 1959-60. Hearing of it'> ~ucce~,. l\lanuel 
e\e~. captain of the MY COIlSliflllioli. in 

1961 demon..,lrated to hi~ cre\\ the effec
ti\ ene~' of the method in ,3\ ing porpoi,>e 
and time. and the u,e of bac"do\\ n. a.., it 
came 10 be called. "pread rapidl) through 
the an Diego-ba,ed fleet \\ hich included 
the majority of the seiner that regularl) fi~h 

on porpoise . 
Variou fishermen developed their o~ n 

modification.., of the method. but e5~en

tiall) , the proce~~ i~ e\ecuted by rectwenng 
about t\\o-thlrds Qf the net aboard the 
~einer. securing the hauling end and then. 
aided by the ~eine skiff functioning a a lUg, 
mo\ ing the ve el in rever e in a wide arc. 
Coe and ou. a (1972) gave a detailed de
SCrIption of the method~ used on oneeiner 
in 1972 , Pre ,ure cau..,ed by pulling the net
ting through the water forms the net into a 
long channel appro\imatel) 90-1 10m long 
and aboul 15-20 m 1\ ide (Fig. I) . A the 
backdown channel develop,>. porpoise tend 
10 congregate at the e\treme end or ape\. 
\1 hIle the tuna generall) range bad and 
forth in the channe l between the porpoise 
and the ..,emer. At time~ \\ hen the tuna are 
near lhe seint:r the ve<,sel is backed rapidly. 
cau,ing the corkline to ;,ubmergt: at the end 
of tht: channel \1 here the porpoi e are con
celllrated. The motion of the ves~e l con
tinut:, to pull the cor"line dOli n and ou t 
from undt:r the porpol e (Fig. I) . ,>uall) , 
three or four ,uch rapid baddo~ n ..,urge~ 
are nece,~ar) to ~pill the porpoi\c out of the 
net 

During thc maneu\·t:r, the \'e~,>e j' , .,pet:d 
j, crucial. for if bac"do\\ n i, too ,10\\ the 
porpOI~e may tend to ;,\\ im \\ Ith the net 
rather than pa~,ing over the ,ubmerged 
cor"line (Thl' ,eem,> to be panicularl) true 
of ,pinner porpol,e although beha\ ior of the 
porpoi,e, \ UrIe, In different geograph ical 
location, ) TIlt)se porpoi,e that could not be 
bac"ed out and that cou ld be reached \\cre 
hand-hauled over the cor", b) ere\\ men en
terIng the \\ ater or \lor"l11g from a ,mall 
'>"IIT (cor" tender) . Porpol,e \\ere al'>o re 
m()\ cd from the net II hen concentrated \\ Ilh 
the Ii h III the bunt or bo\\ end of the nct at 
the time the captured lUna \\ere landed. 

Before and fo II 0\\ Ing p .. \\age of the 
\I.lllne :--Iumm.ll Protection Act. 
.. '''Ipper-gear \\ or" ,hllP'" \\ ere ~pon,ored 

by the AmerIcan Tunuboat A<,;,ociation in 
1972. 197.3. and 197'+ . At the..,e meeting 
technique, were e\changed bet\\een fi hing 
caplam, for refinement of the backdo\\ n 
proce.,~. During thi, period the stationing of 
the cor" tender manned b) one or 1110 
crel\ men at the baddt)\1 n area to pull up on 
the cor" line \\ hene\er the 10;', of fish was 
threatened to aid porpoi..,e over the cor"" 
and to free porpoi..,e elllangled in the net 
became more \1 ide pread throughout the 
fleet (Fig, I) . 

The Medina Panel 

The second developmelll, the !ledina or 
~afe t) panel. i., clo. ely related to backdo\1 n. 
In normal, trouble-free set porpoi e encir
cled b) a purse eine u ually loll at the 
urface. 5\\ im and dive in the open area of 

the net, and tend to avoid the corkline and 
the \\all~ of webbing, but when porpoi e 
are concentrated in the end of the backdown 
area and come in contact with the net , the 
potential for entanglemelll is greatly in
creased. Thu., despite lhe importance of 
baddo~ n as a resc ue technique, ome ani
mal, are "gilled" in the net during the pro
ce.,., and. unable to reach the surface to 
breath. the) usually uffocate . 

In the fall of 1970, lUna fi herrnen and 
sc ientists from the Southwest Fisheries 
Center mel at the offices of the American 
Tunaboal Association 10 discu s porpoise 
rescue method. Harold Medina. captai n 
and 0\1 ner of the MY K erri M., argued that 
stra tegica lly po itioned mailer me h would 
reduce the c hance~ of porpoi e entangle
ment. In De ember of that year \1 hile filling 

ut for the fir t trip of the 1971 sea 'on in 
Panama. Medina replaced the .+ 14-inch 
(I O.SO-cm) st retch-me h webbing in the top 
strip of hi net in the backdown area with a 
section of 2-inch (5.0 -cm) stretch-me h 
webbing 720 feet long by 33 feet deep 
(abou t 219.S b) 10 m). 

brief parenthetic di us ion of nelling 
ma) be helpful at thi point. Net webbing is 
mea,ured from the center of one knot to the 
celller of an adjace nt "not while the webbing 
is ~tretched. Originall). tuna purse ~eines 
were hung with .+1 - in h ( I O,S-cm) stretch 
me'h. but in recelll year~ '+14- inch ( 10. -
cm) me,h ha, become ;,tandard. The web
bing is made from different type~ and ize 
of tl\ inc ,pun from various 5) nthetic fiber~. 
Th reforc. me,h Liimcn\ion are not criti
ca ll ) ~tandardi 7ed. Further. once in u,e, the 

Marine Fi-lheries Re)'ie\\' 



Figure 1.- ompo'-llle aerial VIe'\., of 
vanous slage, ofbac~do\\ n b) Ihe M V 

G'IIU Aurell , photographed II 
Februaf) 1974 ole Ihe pulled 

bunches and Ihe nel-Iender in pO"llon 
al Ihe apex o f Ihe bac~down area The 
region ot tolded, loo,e cor~11I1e JU,IIO 

Ihe n ghl o f Ihe nellender I' co n' lde red 
Ihe 0pl1mum cll ntigu ral lo n ai lim ,Iage 
01 Ihe >el The cor~hne 'l"lIghlen, oUI 
as bac~do"n proceed, In pholo " D" 

Ihe cor~, are underwale r and Ihe 
' pla,he, from a grou p of Ju,l-relea,ed 
porpol>e can be \Ce n Thl' >el 100~ 16 
lo n, of luna and .,afd) re leased all bUI 
o ne of aboul ,00 spoiled porpol'>C The 

porptll\c ~llIed was e ntangled In 
4 1.-lnch mesh belo" Ihe '1I1gle ' Iri p 

~1edllla panel 

me,h opening ... do not retain their o rig inal 
,ize bUI become ,mailer a th e t\\ ine 
~hrink.,. A, a general rule, webbing 'hrin" ... 
about 5 percent a ) ear for the fi!",1 2 ) ear, it 
i, u,ed and Ihen tend ... to ,tabilize. Pur ... e 
,eine, 'are con,tructed b) lacing together 
long ,tri p' of" ebblllg t hat are about 120 fill 
(about 219.5 m) in length and u<.,uall) 100 
me,he, deep (about 5.5 fm _ or about 10 1l11. 
Thu, _ one 'tnp of ~I~ - inc h ll1e,h that ha, 
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undergo ne , hrin"age can con\e nientl j be 
repl aced by two wip,> of 2-inch me,h. eac h 
I 12 .5 ll1e, he , dee p. 

Later in the 197 1 ,ea,on a ,ect ion of" eb
bing simJiar to that u,ed b) Harolu I\ledina 
"a, em plo) ed b) hi ' cou' ln . Jo,eph 
l\1 edina . Jr. , on crU I,e, 01 the 1 \; Qlleen 
Mal'\' . The e hi ghl) e \penenced and ,"illed 
.,"Ipper, conc luded th ar the ,mailer Ille,h in 
rhe backdo\\ n area \\ a ... effec t 1\ e in reduclllg 

B 

c 

D 
porpoi,e entangleillent, and did Ilor uegraue 
th e performance of their net, Harolu 
Med ina made <1\ adahle ulagranb and In
,truction, of panel In,taliatlOn anu ,trongl) 
recommenueu Ih u,e to other Ihhemlen B~ 

the enu of the 197'2 Ii-hlng ... ea Oil '1IllJiJr 
panel, had been In,talleu III the net, of ap
pro\llllatelj ~() to 50 percent of LJ tuna 
einer .. Further \oluntar) adLlptlon, ral,ed 

the percentage of rhe neet', neh eqUipped 

3 



\\ Ith ,uch a pan.:! to abllu l 60 to 70 percent 
b} the emJ or I q7 3 

While there \\ a~.l general ,tandaldlhltlon 
of panel dllllenslolb, eaLi1 \es~el operator 
npenmel1led on the e'"llt placemel1llll the 
pan.:! \\orl..lI1g out \\ hat he belIe\ cd tIl be Ihe 
1ll0,t crfecti\e alTangcment Illr hi' bll,1t .Lnd 
r,shll1g te hnlque, 

f pnmar) Import,lI1l'e tIl the "shell11en 
In an) net modllicatlOn is ih cllelilln \\ hat 
can be ailed" net control". that IS. the eaSL 
and ratc \\ hlLh the ball..dll\\ n area Lan be 
, ubnl' rged to faLilltate pa"age III thl' 
mammah o\er Ihe corl..llnc and 11Ut III thc 
net at the opportune time \\ hLie stili bCll1g 
able tIl obtall1 a rapid n,e or thc ellrb tll the 
surface III retain \i,h that 111.1) ,,\ lm Intll the 
bael..do\\ n area ,cel..lng eSLape -\"de Iml11 
the bUll) ane) llf the net and the sh.tli and 
Judgmel1l or the c"ptain and Lre\\. 'Udl lac
lOr, a. the dl'placemenl. \\elghl. .Ind 
11ll1\emenl llf the \essel. II, pll\\er 
capabrillte . re plln'I\'ene,,- In the Ihroille. 
turning radlu . a\ arlabilil) of a bo\\ thrusI
er. and the to\\ ing, rigging. and operatillnal 
charactensltcs llf the selne ,I..ifl alfect nct 
handling The tendenc) of \\ebbll1g to Inul 
\\ Ith Jell) Ii,he, and other organl,ms and the 
\agarie,,> or \\ ind and ,ea can be added to 
the, .. factor 

;<.Io,t \i,hermen and indu">tr) spnl..e,,>men 
\\ ere eon\ II1ced nf the effect 1\ ene" 01 the 
;<.Iedlna Panel \\ ith ,Ollle qualtliLalton . 
four stallsltLal stud Ie, completed bet\\ een 
I q72 and I (P-I- on steadil) Increasing 
amount of data obtained b) \J;<.IF obser
\er, dunng commerCial lishll1g crUI,es (and 
\\ tth increa'ing ophl tlcattOn I ha\ e 
reached the ,ame conciu,ion (:'>:0 A 
Tuna-Porpoi e Committee, 1972. tauffer. 
197-1-: Norn . and Doh!. 197-1-. Fabnc!- and 
Fa\ert}.197-1-). e\eral factorscompllLated 
the stat l">tical anal) ses The earl) data \\ere 
sparse and obtained on \es els \\ hO'ie 0\\ n
ers and sl..ippers \ olul1lanl) accommodated 
"lMF observers rather than on random I) 
.,elected seiners Thu . the re~ult, ma) not 
ha\'e been repre~entalt\e of fleet perfor
mance (placement of ob,en er~ on randoml) 
,elected ve"eb was initiated in 197-1-) , 
l\lore Importantly. the maJorll} of the por
pOI,e I..ill on an) gl\'en trip occur In a '>mall 
percentage of the et,. usua ll ) \\ here a prob
lem has deve loped to hinder or slow the 
procedure ' These prob lem, freq uentl ) de 
\ e lop \\ hen a ,er ha been made on ei lher or 
both a large number of porpoise and a large 

lonn"ge 01 \cll(1\\ lin tun,1 In ,OIllC "lses Ihc 
1ll'1 I"" cnll<lp,cd. that IS thc corl..lllle, h,(\e 
llltlle toge thL'r rc~tllL'trng thc ,1I1101ln t 01 
()pen surl,lcl' .HC,! or 1,llgc pOL !-Ch 01 
Lilnnple, ha\C dClelopl'd entrapping 11ll' 
porplll,e III \\l'bhlllg hclore thc llper,tllnn 
has pn1gres,,,1 to the b.lddO\\ n I'h,"l' 01 the 
set In ,u, h l".tsc,. nb\ lou,I). It "dliltellit til 
I,ml) e\ .111I,lle the reduL'ed cnt,lI1cltnc 1,ILillr 
III sill.tli Illesh III Ihe b'I,l..d'l\\n ,llCd 

\ ;I\I F"I (,F: \ R PROC H \ \1 

Desplle thl' IInprohd perl.,rIllJnLe 01 

\l cdln,1 p,lI1cl ,c4ulpped neh (l\CI tho c 
\\ hlLh l<.Jcl..ed the Ill,dkl me h e,lh1/1, 

SpeL'l,tll ts dunng eh,trier rrll!'e 111 1(J72 
.Ind the reLord, nl plll pOLSe .,b er\L'r In101 
eommerl"lalll hlng tnp lIldl,,!tcLi th.lt llml' 
pnrp(llSC \\ere till cllt.lIlgilng In nel dur 
Ing h~ddll\\ n. I he .Lnlm,tI \\~rcen n.lrlln,! 
1Il hnth thc 2-ln,'h \\cb III the \Ie Jln.1 pancl 
and bl"lo\\ (If tn the Ide (ll the p .. nclln the 
~IJ-ineh IllC h le,lrl), Ie I 01 Ilh re e ten
sl\ e pJnels hung \\ llh \\ ehblllg nl lIl.dler 
thJn 2-II1l'il IllC h \\Cre trllngl) IndlL,lted 

hllh1\\ Ing mlldelrng 11idIC . In the pring 
nl 19n .tn e p.::nment,tI pur e elllC \\.1 
de Igncd and butll. Thl' (lhJeLlI\ e nt thl: 
de Ign \\ere III pW\lde ,I IdrgL' \(lilime Ill' 
\\ Oller 1(1 aiel) l'ontain 1,lrgl: numbcr .,1 
pnrpolSe \\ IIhln a full) pur cd net and al the 
"line trme CrCitle J deep, rapld- Inl..lIlg net 
that \\ nuld he ,Id\ antagellu (\11 'l h(l,,1 fi h 
sets th,tl do not In \ oil e pllrpnl e nn"truc
lion 01 Ihe net "I 0 prll\ Ided an oppnrtunit) 
tn e\penment \\ IIh Ihl' \ ledll1J panel. 

.\Ithough a lell hshermen hall u,ed 17 -
lIlch (-I-A5-cm) me~h !-notle" \\ebbll1g. the 
standard :-'ledlna panels lIl,talled In the 
tlee!'s net'> had malnl) been hung \\ Ith the 
equl\alent of one stnp 01 2-lnch stretch
me h h.nolted \\ ebblllg There are ,e\ eral 
cogent rea~on, for UStng th iS dimenSion 
Ille,h : It I, regu lar! ) hung In Ihe large dlp 
net, or bratler, used to co p tuna ou t of the 
~acl..ed-up bunt end 01 the pur,e ,elne. and I, 
therefore u,>u all ) av'll lab le; the -I-I/J-Inc h 
\\ebb in g "> hrin!..> to ap prtnimate l) 4 lnche, 
after moderate u,age and the 2-lIlch me,h 
can be ea,il) la ed in. t\\ O me,he, to one: 
and eve n though the ,mall mes h \\ ill ,urfer 
hrinkage afle r u e. the lines of strain \\orl.. 

\\ell III the net \\ ith the larger me h, 
The Medina panel of Ihe experimental net 

\\dS con,lrlllh:d Irlllli I 'h-In, It (5 fl, ,m ill) 

,trelL h lllC'h \\Cbhlllg th,lt I !.!en~rJII) u cd 
101 hllmp tra"l., I hl~ \\chhlllg \\a~ ex
tended In depth to Ihc e4111\;Jlent III Ihrce 
strip deep (,Ihout 1(J 2111), 0 Ih,lt the mali 
111<:sh Icn(1.:d L11l\\ n til rea~h Ihe l10llr 01 the 
( hannl'i \\ hne porpoise I re411enl I) L11\ e dur
In!! h,ld,do\\ n rh~ P,IIIc1 \\ a .II 11 e tended 
111 1.:nl!lh to rca .. h Ifllt1l th ~tern lie-dOll n 
ptllntthrllllgh th,' Ihlrd hunLh" hllh I' gen
L'rilll~ g"thered alol1' Ide Iht.' h.\\ III tht.' 
\e cI,ll haL~do\\ nice h,! II rhl~ de Ign 
\\(luld Ihcn ,IIlurd Iht.' ptHptll'iC\ prute tl n 
11(1111 1.lr!.!t.' l11e h dround Ihe enmc peflpher) 
(II Ihl: b.ld.;d(l\l n ,h,lI1nel LlchlCr-th.J!l· 
!1orrn.l1 thrt.'.ld 1I eLi 1I1 Ihe I '_-11K h me,h 
"cbhll1!.! lended IOC(llllpen ,lie lor the added 
dl.l!! .IU cd b) Iht.' IncreJ cd .. l11ount (II 

111.111 nelllll!! 
[-arl) t I 01 Ihe net dunng Ihe IJII 01 

1t)7~('nth~,rul cot the \1\ jO/IIIF At"

lIull II1dl',lled omc deleLi , hut a hl!!hl~ 
enCIIUr.l!.!II1_ I .. \ klil rilte \\.1 ",hle\ed 
BI1lh thl' \If <,CJr pc 1,,1t t ah· Jrd. kIT) 

Jurl..o\ Ilil. ,md th .. 'ilpt,lIn, LII)ncl pUla. 
dedlled Ihe l1lore ten I\e, r 1.l1l-~1~ h 
\lcdlll,1 p.lIlci \l tlh I11llch \11 the ue,e 
Onl) lln~ p\lrp"l e \\.l noted entangled 111 

the mall tne h, ;Jnd that \\ ,I \\ herc the 
1'~-II1Lh Ille h h"L1 been I,'rn DI tract Ill!! ttl 
Ilmee tLnl Irol11 the uc,'C "I thl tnp"J 

the lilLl th .. t II \l il <.J re e;]rch ch.rner that 
griJllted II hlllg fight Inr )ello\\ lin luna 111-

Ide the Inter- -\merrcan Trnpl"ll Tun.! 
Ol11ml Illn 'I c1lo\\ hn Regulalor) rca 

I 'I R -\ I ,1nd therd(lre \\ a nllt t) pIL;]1 III thL 
more Ulillpetlth e Ii hlllg that prL \ ali ear
lier 111 lhe )ear dunng the open ea on 

In June Iq -1-. a c"ptain "I ,I ne\\ elller 
\olunleered to lurther te t the nel and ttl 

carr) Jerr) Jurl..l1\llh The Irtp \\a made to 
the are.! \\ est or (he ) R -\ \\ here the \ a t 
maJortt) of the h hill!! I' nn pllrpo"e ,1Ild 
conducted under ngnrou\ \\ eJther iJnd ca 
conditions ThiS l ruise ,Ichle\ ed \\ hat \\ a 
at thai lime a record In\\ I..tll-rale . The 
small-mesh ;<'1edllla panel agalll \\a con-
ldered b) Jurl..o \ ich tll major importance III 

thl' performance , 

ma ll Ie h on ider a lion 

Based on the,e sllcce, ful. although Iim
lted te,t, 01 the more e \tensi\e smaller mesh 
1edi na panel and Ihe cO lllmon sense pnncl

pie that tapered obJecls. such as porpoi e 
snouts and fin" \\ III nOI penetrate a deepl) 
inlo small openlng; a, the) \\ ill into larger 

Mar;,, !' FI~Ir{'/';!'s Rel';ell' 



open ing~ . it wo uld see m that the more ex
tens ive small er me,h panels wo uld have 
been rapidly introduced into the fl ee t. How
ever. in the rea l world of tuna fi shin g other 
con ~i de ra t ion ~ are opera t i I e a ~ II e II. 

Purse seines in the modern tun a fle et tend 
to be tailored to the , ize of the vesse l that 
will deploy them and to a Ie se r ex tent to the 
t) pe of fishing th at will mainl y be con
ducted . Bas ica ll). the re are three t) pes of 
fi shin g: porpoise fi shing. log fishing, and 
choo l fi shing. In the lalter cases, sc hoob of 

tuna th at are not assoc iated v. ith porpoises 
are located and entrapped. The large r ves-
eb use the larger nets and ,c hoo l fishin g 

net s are ge nerall) about 100 fm lo nge r th an 
porpoi e fishing nets. Most of the newer 
ve,s Is fi shin g on porpoise now use neb 
600-700 fm ( 1.097- 1. :280 m) in length and 
10- 14 strips deep (abo ut 10 1- 141 m). Be
ca use of it added v. e ight, drag. and ten
dene) to c log , addi tion of large amount!> of 
sma ll -mesh webbing to a net of thi ., Ize 
must be approac hed v. ith ca ution. for the 
buo) anC) of the net can be lesse ned to the 
point th at once the corh go under and are 
sq ueezed by increasing water preswre the} 
will not ri se to the surface. In wch a situa
ti on, the net can sink. to the point II he re it 
and even the l es,e l are in jeopard) . 

Aga in. what appears to be a simple matter 
of mesh -s ize opening is complicated b) 
numerou~ factor,. For e \ amp le . the qretch 
of the I~ ebb in g at an} given mome nt can 
c lose the area of the openi n g~ both before or 
after pene tration of the animal append age. 
The angle of incidence of the animal appe n
dage in re lation to the plane of the I\ebbing. 
the dime nsions and shape of the tee th or 
ro ughness of the sk.in th at wo uld tend to 
catch and han g in the thread. and the be
havior of the anim al which in turn ma) be 
affec ted b) man) I ari ab les. are other im
ponderables that are difficult to predi ct. 

Live Animal Experiments 

In view of the above disc ussed considera
tions, the most va lid te ts of mes h- size en
tanglement fac tors shou ld be made on li ve 
anim als under ex perimental co nditi o ns. 
Such ex periment s were pl anned for the 
summer of 1973 as part of the behaviora l 
studies undertake n for MFS by the Uni
ve rsit ) of California . Santa Cruz, Calif. 
( on'i s and Dohl, 1974) . The prob lems of 
obtaining and maintaining li ve pec imell' of 
those stocks utili zed in the fi shery we re in-
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Table 1.-Relative life stages and measurements (in centimeters) of porpoise specimens used in the appendage 
penetration tests. 

Jaw )I. -section 

Jaw x -section open 
Pectoral 

Specimens Total Roslral closed Upper Lower fin 

Numbers DesCrlpllOn length length Width Depth Width Depth Width Depth length 

1 (WFP 281) Spinner, large 
adult female 185.0 13.7 

2 (GMA 115) Spinner. large 
juvenile female 127.5 11 .3 

3 (WFP 285) Spinner. medium 
Juvenile male 115.0 8.5 

4 (WFP 290) Spotter, medium 
adult femaJe 182.0 110 

5 (WFP 467) Spotter, large 
Juvenile female 144.0 9.4 

6 (WFP 468) Spotter, small 
luvenile male 87.0 5.5 

7 (NUC 385) Whltebelly, large 
Juvenile female 146.0 116 

surmountab le . Thus the Hawaiian spo tted 
do lphin or " kiko " . a race of Slelle//a al

lellIlOW. was chosen for the ex periment s. 
nfortun ate ly, the animals d id not do we ll 

in the only cages ava il ab le for use at the 
.S . avy Undersea Labo rator) Marine 

Mammal Facility at Kaneohe Bay, Oahu . 
Hawaii . Of the e ight animab captured and 
pl aced under hu bandry, seven died. Be
ca u e of the inherent dange r~ of the expe ri 
ment , the remaining animal wa onl y u ed 
in a serie, of tri a" of pas,age through net 
o pe nin g~ of variou s ize, simil ar to the e\ 
periment s of Perrin and Hunte r ( 1972). A 
an aside, it should be noted th at thi ~ animal 
urvived the tests and was re lea,ed in the 

gene ral area of hi s ca pture. 
A ca,ual obsen ation mude by Dohl (per. 

co mmun . ). but not inc lu ded in the above 
c ited report, i ... a l ~o of intere,t here . In all 
obse rved ca,es. when a porpo ise had pu~hed 
its ro ~trum and lower jail. th rough a hole in 
the ir II.' ire mesh enc los ure" the an i mab k.ept 
sw imming and forc ing them,e ll'es further 
into th e o pe nin g until th e) became 
ex hausted and died . The animal s neve r at
tempted to withdraw from the e n ~ n a rin g 

hole. Thi ~ behav ior also ,eem, to be t) pica l 
of porpoi~es ent angled in tuna net!" As the 
fi,herill en ,ay. " porpoise have no re ve r,e 
gear. 

PORPOISE APPENDAGE 
PENETRATION TESTS 

nable to acquire data obtained with li ve 
animab. we then carried out the te,l\ de
,cribed be lml on dead ,pecimen, to quan
IiI') the re lati vc pote nti al entang lement fac
tor of var ious mes h , ize,. The test'> were 
do ne in Apri l 1974 a t th e So uth we~ t 

Fisheries Center. 

3.3 

3 1 

3.3 

3.2 

2.6 

4.2 

3.5 3.4 18 3.2 2.0 23 .5 

3.4 3 1 1.5 32 2.1 201 

3.6 3.3 2. 1 2.6 2.0 

3.6 3.2 1.5 2.5 2 1 

3.0 2.6 1.6 2.5 1.4 145 

4.0 40 2.3 39 26 24.2 

Specimens 

Seve n animab represe ntin g the three por
poi e spec ies of majo r importance I~ ere 
used in the tests: three , pinner dolphin~. 
Slelle//o /ongiro/>Iris ; three spotted dol
phins. S . (( {fellI/ora : and one com mon or 
whitebe ll y dolphin , De/phinlls de/phis. The 
spec imens of the fi rst two specie, were col
lec ted in the easte rn trop ical Paci fic by 
NMFS observers o n commercia l fi,hin g 
ve,se ls and are re pre~e nt a til'e of porpoi,es 
utili zed in the fishery . The De/phinus was 
ta J.. en dead fro m a Baja Ca li fornia. r-..l e.\ ico, 
beach b) al} Under,ea Ce nter per,on nel 
and was probab l) from a qocJ.. that i., not 
in vo lved in the fi shel,) (Elans. 1976) . All 

pe imens had bee n fro zen and I~ere 

thoro ughl ) th awed befo re the te sts 1\ ere per
formed. To the exten t po."ible . repre,enta
ri ve , ize c lasses \\ere ,e lec ted for mea,ure
ment. The ir sex and re lati ve life stage i, 
in dicated in Tab le I . In the ca,es of three 

... pecimen .... number ] ,pinner and number, 
4 and 5 "r otters. on I) the head, had been 
co ll ec ted and pec lOra l fin Illea,uremcnh and 
tests co uld not be made . The number ] ,pin
ne r specime n was damaged to the degree 
th at cr itica l eros, sec tio nal mea,urement, 
were impo."ib le . The nature of the longitud
ina l measurements made on 'pecimens i, 
indicated in Figure :2. and the pertinent dt 
men~ion, are li, ted in Table I . 

Netting 

Four di ffere nl , tretch-me,h 'Ize, 01 coal
tar tre ated n) Ion netting 1\ ere u,ed: I-inc h. 

o. 18 thread: 1'/1-inch. No . 18 thread: 
17/s- inch. No. 54 thread (commerclall) 
k.nol\ n as 2-inch k.notle,,); and 2-inch. :'\0 

36 thread . (The metri c equtl alent, for mc,h 

5 



\IZC\ are ,h(mn In Figure ~ ) Thc lhrcau 
\lIe, InUIGlle lhe number of }nrn, u\eu tor a 
,tranu and are nOI ,tandnrdllcd Ulilll1CICr\ 
The 11'2- lnch Illc,h ,vebblng \\J\ J rClllnanl 
of the panel buill Into the c\perllllcnlal net, 
the 17/8- lI1ch Illonnlil<.lmcnt me\h \>'<1' nb 
wlncu from a commercial ,nurcc and \\ a, 
not on hand at thc tllllC lhal \pCClIllCn 
number I Wil' run The 1- and 2-lnLh mc\h 
\\ ebbll1g \\ a, una\ilil<.lbk cOllllllcru.i1I) at 
the 1I1lle of lhe ,tud) ilnd \\ a, hill1d -l11aUC b) 

Figure J -Phoiogr.ph, 01 pcnelr"illln Ie,,, 
perf(lnned (In 'peclmen number ~ 3 rel.iI,eI) 
large JU\ enlle female pinner ptlrpl"'c (T oldl 
length. I ~7 , 5 ,'m. ro'lral kn[: lh. II l em, 
J1CclOral fin length. 20 I em 1 

MESH SIZES 
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a profess ional net builder. All the netting 
was new and had not been ubjec ted to 
wear, tretch. or shrinkage. 

Method 

The nettin g was ~n u g l y pulled down over 
the rostrum or snout , first wit h the jaw~ 
tightl y c1o,ed and then repeated with the 
jaw, li ghtly aga pe . In the latter ca e. a net 
bar was in,erted in the mouth and the man
dib le wou ld penetrate one me h opening and 
the lower jaw an adjacen t mesh opening. 
Mea~urement s of penetrations were made 
with a caliper from the tip of the upper jaw to 

the net twine. Tho: e mea,urements were 
then compared t the full -length of the ros
trum (measured from the tip of the upperjaw 
to the apex of the melon) to deri e the per
ce nt penetration of that ' pec imen. Penetra
tion of the pectoral fin. or .. flipper." was 
imil arl) measured f r the four e ntire 

speci mens that we re avai lable. Meas ure
ments were rounded to a millimeter. 

Re uIts 

Repre entati ve photographs of the test, are 
shown in Figure -l . The appendage penetra
ti on measurements through the fo ur mes h
size openings for the three c lasses of te ts. 
"jaws closed." "jaw~ open." and "pec
toral fin," are Ii ted in Tab le 1. The percent 
pe ne tration ~ (depth of penetration/ length of 
appendage x 100) are al 0 Ii ted and ave r
aged in Table 2. and these average ratios are 
graphed in Figure -l . 
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Figure 4.-Average ratio, of percent pe netration o f 
porpoi-.e appendage, thr ugh the indicated me, h 
~ I ze~. 
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The measurements demon trate a direct 
re lation hip between the depth of penetra
tion and me h size. and the decreases are 
approx imately linea r and about the same 
rate for all three c ia es of te ts (Fig. 3). 
Comparing the re ult s for 2- inch and 1'/2_ 
inch me hes. a marked de rea e in penetra
tion was measured for the smaller mes h. 
With the jaws c losed the decrease was 75 
percent: with the jaw, pen when two open
ings are in vo lved, 53 percent ; and the flipper 
penetration was reduced 60 perce nt. Sur
pri ingly. the I VB- inch me h (2-inch knot 
less). a coarse filament nylon net. also 
proved considerab ly lower than the 2-inch 
me h. This was apparen tl y due to the larger 

and coan,e r twine used in the netting. This 
twine wa~ also more abra~ive to the animal' s 
skin th an that of the other nettin g. Finally . 
the I-i nch me h by far allowed the least 
penetrati on. With the jaws c losed there \ as 
no penetrati on for any ~pecimen tested (a re
duction of 100 perce nt from the 2-inc h aver
age). With thejawsope n. the average pene
tration wa limited to onl y 13 percent . 6 
percent I o:~s than the 2- inch measuro:ment 
and a lso a marked reduct ion over the I ~i2-
inch mes h. 

Pec toral fin penet rati on of the four avai l
ab le spec imens wa restricted to on ly 20 
percent. a decrea~e of 78 perce nt ove r th at 
for the larges t mesh. 

Table 2.-Porpoise appendage penetration measurements (in centimeters), and the percent of penetration 
relative to the length of the appendage for four sizes of net mesh openings . 

2-lneh mesh 

Test specimens cm 

Jaws closed 
1 Spinner, large 

adult female 9 0 
2 Spinner, large 

Juvenile female 94 
3 Spinner. medium 

fuvenlle male 8 5 
4 SpoMer, medium 

adult female 8,3 
5 Spotter, large 

Juvenile female 7.3 
6 SpoMer, small 

Juvenile male 5 5 
7 Whltebelly, large 

Juvenile male 5 8 
Average % penetration 
Reduction from 2-lnch 

Jaws open 
1 Spinner, large 

adult female 10.5 
2 Spinner, large 

Juvenile female 10.8 
3 Spinner, medium 

Juvenile male 8.5 
4 Spotter, medium 

adult female 11 0 
5 Spotter, large 

Juvenile female 9 3 
6 SpoMer, small 

Juveni le male 5.5 
7 Whltebe"y, large 

juvenile male 6.8 
Average % penetration 
Reduction Jrom 2-lnch 

Pectoral fin 
1 Spinner, large 

adult female 16.4 
2 Spinner. large 

juvenile female 20.1 
3 Spinner, medium 

Juvenile male 
4 SpoMer, medium 

adult female 
5 Spotter. large 

luvenlle Jemale 
6 Spotter, small 

Juvenile male 14.5 
7 White belly, large 

Juvenile male 24 2 
Average % penetration 
Reduction from 2-lnch 
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42 
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66 

85 
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58 
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% 

43 

40 

34 
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41 

58 
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63 

62 
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53 
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29 
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18 

13 

19 

26 

11 
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43 
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43 

44 

3.0 
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58 

57 

% 

11 

20 

21 

12 

20 

47 
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20 
75 

19 

37 

51 

33 

46 

80 

26 
42 
53 

46 

37 

40 

24 
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Di ell ~ion 

Th", IIIU t re~ent anal) 1\ of data taken b) 
IF') b ener oncau e orporpol~e mor

taht) dunng Ulmmercial fi hlng tnps Indl-
ate that o\er .I 2-)ear peT!( d the kill cau ed 

0) ent,lOglement vane from about 2 to':-5 
per~ent depending on the pelle ( tafL 
Porpol e Tuna Interaction Program. 
On:anlc Fi heTie Re ource 01\ i'lon. 
19 n) The rll,trum " the m \l common 
appendage In\nl\ed In entanglement. and 
the numerous. mall. CI nlcal teeth fre
ljuentl) atch 10 thl: t\\ Ine and pIa) an Im
portant pan in entanglement 0 ca lonall). 
ha\ Ing flp,t oel:nme entangled b) the ros
trum or the Jd\\ s the porpol\e roll and thra h 
OCI.OIl1IO.!.! tunher entangled 0) other appen
dage 

Rcgdrdlng the p.!netralinn test re,lIl t , 
\ hile redullion llt penetralion of porpol\e 

TO tT.1 \\ ilh maIler mesh '17e, \\ ould logi-
1..i1I) 01. I. pelled. thl: dra'liL III1lItalion of 
pelll:tr.lllnn rl: lilting from a I-lOch decrease 
In me h lIe \\a' ,tnJ..lng It ,hould be 
n\ltl.d. hlme\er. th'lt e\en the I-Inch me.,h 
\\<lltld ll11ttllt,dl) e dude the lip of the jJ\\. 

\ hl'n thl:) \\ere ag,lpe learl). however. 
till. te t results trongl) IOdlcate the P llenlial 
reuul tilln In entangleme nt that can oe 
c.lined through the dpplicalion of mall
me h netting 

\1\ \(llIlh PlIfiji( Charter, 1 97~ 

h 

In 

n 

Indll.,tlld. In the pa t the 

(h,lner, rlll e 
111 th .111,11 1'1 4, 

Lllllll 01 

.lIld 

I no\\ longer than at the Ide. Th i tran 
fer, the tralO on the webb ing fr m the 
center of the backdo\, n area to it margin 
\\ hen the net IS in backd \\ n config urati n. 

e\eral deSirable effect re ult. The deep. 
p rpoi e entrapping p c J..e t that comm nl ) 
foml under the cork at the end f the 
backdo\\ n area tend t be e liminated. In 
,tead. the panel and apron fo rm ramp that 
ea e the porpoi e over the orkli ne dur ing 
bacJ..dow n. It i therefore unnecessar) to 
ink the cork, to con iderable depth wi th 

,!rong backdo\\ n urge. but rather a slo\\ 
continuou, backdo\\ n can be pe rfo rmed. 

The SOll(h Pacific c ha n e I' stage d in 
Panama Cit), Panama. and the protot) pe 
apron \\as hun g with loca ll ) avai lab le 
:!-inch me~h webbing \\ hen the intended 
11/4 - lI1ch webb ing \\ as lost In air trans it. The 
Sowh Pacific charter resu lts we re hi ghl ) 
cncouraglng. and the apro n \\ as left in th at 
\e, eJ'~ net for the 1975 ,ea,on. 

OUTIng the SO Il (h P acific c ha rt e r , 
~ I c i eel) also brie tl ) ex pcrimented \\ ith an 
extens ion to the apron ailed a "chute" . 
This e\ erel) tapered, trapezo ida l- haped 
eCllon of netling ,\ as hung from untarred. 

1"4 -lOch me,h borrowed at ,ea from ano the r 
pur~e elller under charter to IF . From 
the decJ.. f the o l/ lil PaCIfic du ri ng 
bacJ..do\\ n. the t.!arJ.. bodies of porp i e 
could ea ... il) be ,een in conta t "i th thi 
light-colored \\ ebblllg. The porpoi.,e woul d 
come free \\ Itho ut ent angling . The ., hl P's 
fi hlng captJln, Jo,eph cundL \,a, hi ghl ) 
Impressed \\ Ith the performance of the 
,mall-mesh \\ebblllg For the 1975 ,ea,on. 

L<llldl tran ... fcrred to another selner and he 
requested and recel\ ed from N I F II/~

IIllh l11e,h \\ehblllg tor te,ling from \\ hlch 
he hung an <lpTlln in the net ot his nc\\ 
\ e sci 

nnl-UITcnt \\ Ith the tIIlflt Ptlctjh char
ter. ,lIlother lhaner \e.,-,el. the} \J ,l/lIr

(11/0,. \\ iJ flshlng \\ Ith a net [hat h<ld a 120 
fm \ledlni.l panel 01 11 4- lIlc h \\ebblllg The 
'\ \1F- ge,lr tel hnluan. Danie l T\\ ohlg, 
.II (\ "hsencd a tTlJ..lng 1,llJ.. (1\ ent,lngle
Illent dunng ulillal:t \\ Ith thiS ,mdll-Ille,h 
\fedlll,1 pam:1 

\ olunta r) \pril 1 (' ... , ... . 1 97~ 

110 1I11d pring III I P5 ,I )!TlIUp III fisher
men \ hI' h.ld retuTlll.d til -',111 Olegll 1,,110\\
lilt! till. Ir In t tTiP "I th, ca lIn met \\ Ith 

re ue pro edure . Jo eph afidi attended 
and he strongl) r commended mall-mesh 
pane ls and apron~ . ugut Fe lando . Gen
erall\l anager of the merican Tunaboat A -
so iation. asked for \'o lunteeL. and eight 
capt ai ns or managers agreed to in tall and 
te t aprons durin g the remainder of th at sea-
on. 

n~ nunate l),. thi s period co inc ided \ ith 
a world hortage of ) Illheti - fiber t\\ ine 
due [ 0 the petro le um hortage and the de-
truction b)' fi re of a major twine produce r' 

fac tory. Order could onl y be fil led after at 
lea t a 6- month de la) . The ve~sel of the 
"apron o luntee r~" were in pa n for onl) 
brief period betwee n fi shin g trip ' . and , a a 
result . m t of th ~e apr ns were hung with 
the a ni ) mall-mes h netting locall ), avail 
ab1e . 2-i nch [re tch mes h, wove n from 
coar e nylon. 

One ofu (E. G. Barham) interviewed the 
.. apro n J..ippers·' on the ir return from the ir 
fir t fi hing trip \\ ith the apron . In ge neral , 
their opinions were affirmati ve . although 
ome tro uble ' we re reponed due mainl y t 

apron that were not prec i~e l y centered in 
the bac kd wn area. 

!\ IV Bold CO I/(el/der C harter , 1975 

ma ll -me~ h modificati on de igned b) 
Mc ee ly were further te~ t ed in the fall of 
197 on the charter rUI ~e of the M Bold 
COl/leI/del' under command of John on
... al\ e,. Operating fro m a ,mall rubber-raft 
u ing face ma~k and snorJ..l e. J:J me, oc of 
the outh l\ e~ t Fi , herie ente r ob.,en ed thc 
beha\ lor of the ani ma l, and the ne t in the 
backdow n area. oe d i,co \ ered that man) 
ani ma l, thought to be 1:1) Ing dead nt the 
bottom of the net were ac tuall ) a li ve. and if 
enough time \\ ere all owed. these allllna l, 
\I oul d , urtuee for ai r ant.! co uld be safe l) 
relcased. Coe \\o ul t.! ' Ignalthe c<lpt aln \\ hen 
all Il\c porpo l,e \\ e rC out of the net and 
bacJ..do\\ n cou ld be end<.: d The lIet for the,e 
tes t, \las hllng \\ Ith i.l double ,triP ( II I'm 
deep) ;\1edlna pane l. and a longer apTlln 
\\ Ith a dlULL' I.lced to It , d"u l l11 arg ln II 
malllllc,>h \\cbhll)g \\a' 1"- IIK h , tre tch 

I11l.sh ThiS lonflgulJtltln dc\e lll ped " 
itlllgn. gentl) Inl lined ramp In the reg ion 
\\ here the pIli pPI'L-' Llli1ll:ntrd ted. and dlll 
Ing hi.llJ..d1l\\ n thl' decreased traIn ing .l rea 
01 Ihe ,rnJllllle,h eredted ,Ill Incre,,,ed 11(\\\ 
"I 11.1l,'1 th,lt hl'lp,-d tl' "\\ _1'h ' thl' 1'''1 

\/<1/ III, I IIIIt 1/, \ R, II. " 
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Figure 5 .-Schemallc cro s-section of the apron-chu te . double Medina panel . configurallon in a lUna purse seine 
during backdown. Mesh izes of the vanous components are indicated . 

deep p cke t wa formed in an area in fro nt 
of the Medina panel that tended to hold the 
tuna away from the backdown area (Fig. 5). 
This arrangement of mall-mesh netting in 
conjunction with other devices and method 
is now known as the" Bold Contender Sys
tem" (S taff. Porpoise /Tuna Inte rac ti on 
Program. Oceanic Fi~heries Resources Di 
vision. 1976) . An e>. tremely low porpoise 
mortality wa reco rded during thi s charter 
crui se . 

Major Field Tests, 1976 

There was ome doubt a to whether the 
~ uccess of the Bold COlllellde r charter was 
mainly due to the apron and chute. to the 
ex tensi ve ~ma ll - mesh Med ina panel. or 10 

the obse rver in the mall rubber raft. How
eve r. as a result of these tests. MF and 
the ne wly formed tuna indu try ponsored 
Porpoise Resc ue Foundation inaugurated a 
major te ting and eva lu ation program in 

M ay 1977 

1976 . A planned. 10 vesse ls wou ld fish 
wi th a double- trip Medina panel and an 
apron and chute all hung from I I!.I -inch 
stretch-me h webbing, and another 10 ei n
er wo uld fi h with onl y a double trip , 
II!.I-i nch Med ina panel. Both sets of ve e ls 
were to use a face-mask eq uipped observer 
working from a sma ll ru bber raft. The ves
se ls would also use the o ther a pects of the 
Bold Co ntender System and NMFS fie ld 
technicians would acco mpany all ve e ls 
and record performance. 

A the 1976 sea on progressed. ome of 
the test trip were aborted due to Judge 
Charles Richey's court ru ling on the va lidity 
of the permit to take porpo i e iss ued by 

MFS to the American Tunaboat Associa
tion. but at thi s writing most of these trip 
have been re umed and data are rap idl y ac
cumulating from approximately the full ves-
e l omplement. 

Regardless of the final ou tcome relative 
to the apron and ch ute v . the extended 

I '!.I -inc h Medina pane ls. it appear that the 
introduction of small-mesh netting will 
make a major contribution to further reduc
tions of incide ntal porpoi e mortality in tuna 
purse ei nes l

. 

IWhile thi manuscript was In reV iew. preliminary re
ult s of the 1\IV Elizabelh C 1 . 1976 c haner c ruIse 

became ava il able. To Obl" 1Il the cooperation of thI S 
modem se ine r II was necessary 10 combine ye llow fi n 
[Un a allotme nts for bo th gea r wo rk a nd behaV io ral re
searc h. The gear wo rk was e se nl ia ll ) a conlJnualiOn of 
the " Bold Co nte nde r SYl>te m " approach. and the ne t 
was equIpped" IIh an e Xie nsi, e Medina pa ne l and mod
Ified apron hung rom J '/.- inc h me,h webbing The re
sult "ere ex tre me l) successful During Ihe crUIse the 
EIi~abelh C . 1 . made 45 e l o n porpo ise w hic h lOok 917 
tons of yellow fin [Una wilh on I) 15 porpOise be ing killed 
Funher. the majo rlly o f Ihese anImals were killed as a 
re ult o f the be havioral researc h objec lJ ves rather than 
no nnaJ fishing ope rations. Th l> record 10\\ ",II rale \\ J' 
attributed 10 four factors: I ) a succe ,ful c ulminatIOn of 

MFS gea r researc h unde r Ihe d lrec llon o f RIc hard 
McNeel). 1) the unde rwate r ob e rva llo ns of James Coe. 
who again worked from a rubber rafl In the backdov. n 
area; 3) good e nvironme ntal cond lll ons. and <I ) Ihe sk ill 
and dedicallo n o f the vesse l capla ln. Manuel Jorge. and 
his c rew me mbe rs A full re pon o n thIS c ru ise Will be 
pubJi;,hed In the next I ue t39 :6> of ~/urllle Fishene, 
Redell. The results of the be h3\ loral research under Ihe 
d irectio n of Kenne th . orrb \\ til be repon ed el"'" here 
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